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Russia Planning Big i

Colonazation Scheme

110 CIISE 111

GEUPOEIS'i
VOfu TIRPIT2 AND FRIENDS UN-

ABLE TO COME BACK 8Ay RE-

PORTS FROM BERLIN ,

TEAHS: BESIII1G

BEFORE FIIIISII

B03TONr BELIEVED, XO STAND

BEST CHANCE OF WINNING

SERIES BUT HAS NO CINCH

-

FIRE PREVENTION DAY

Sept. 22. 1914.

To The Cltisens of North Carolina.:r The General Assembly of your State has done well la naming October th
Of each Tear Rl "Ktr Prsvontlnn riatr " An a. .1.1 V. rLnirast frmlm
has issued a proclamation setting aside Monday, October 9th, 1916, as "Fir
PmvahIIah t"Y 1 a I n . . ... ...... .

Plan Said.toBe;to Thoroughly De-populatePol-
and

Always A Thorn
In Russia's Side

(By United Press) , ,
Berlin, Oct. 6 The German Got--

. .,c..lluu uj ia iaia oiaie: u win, i trust. Help the campaign or educa-
tion beiug conducted by this Department to arouse the people of our state to
weir individual responsibility In reducing this tremendous Are waste. An Fair Weather For ,

First Game To-Morro- w

nually approximately three million dollars worth of property Is destroyed byfires In this state.
, When it is recognized that two-thir- ds of this loss is preventable,' and can

'"iuru wuu even ordinary care, u would seem to call not only for "Fire
Prevention Day" but that the people of the state, especially In our cities and
tsinrna -- V, 1.1 . , . ... . .

"oi oniy ooserve tnisaay but use the whole week In inspecting.

H!l nra

ernment, It Is announced, it not fav-

orably Impressed . with ' the sugges-
tion" from Von Tirpltr of a blockade
of English harbors. '. ;

:
'

The harbor blockade was suggest
ed as a substitute lor" the ""war
cone" policy of the eOrmans and
Involved the inauguration of an un-

restricted submarine warfare. That
the Von TIrpltxites are doomed is

"

the statement vouched for 'on infor-'mati-on

obtained from high official
sources. ; .'

- It is also stated that no change
In the personal of the eGrman gov- -,

ernment need be regarded as immi .

nent, and that the present outlook
promises that Holweg , and Von

Jagow are at the helm of the' ship

(By United Press)

Washington October 6.

Fair weather for the opening

game in the world series is pre
dieted by the United States

Weather Bureau.

RECEPTOffl

cleaning up and doing everything possible to save their property. In fact, I
am determined that this campaign shall not be stopped until not only TirePrevention Day," followed by inspection week, shall be observed in North
Carolina, but that the citizens of this state shall realise that this work is one
that calls for their active services on each and every day of the year. The
loss of this property to the state and her citizens is appalling but It cannot be
considered when it Is remembered that not only property but many lives are
lost each year by the carelessness of our people in regard to fires. The peoplepersist in starting fires with kerosene oil, In handling matches carelessly, in
using gasoline without regard to its danger and
Thar Ufa rr aM1 M . . . . . doing many other thingsLEADERS PREDICT 8ECTI0N TRA

VERSED WILL SWING SAFELY

TO DEMOCRATIC LINES

' (By United Press)
Washington, Oct. 6 Russia 1s ne-

gotiating with South America re-

publics for the colonization of one

million Poles in Latin America.
Five hundred thousand are to be

distributed in Venezuela, Columbia,

Ecquador, Peru and Bolivia while
the other half are to go to Argen-tn- e

and Chile.
This has been learned by the

United Press on unquestionable au-

thority .

Several months ago a Russion
Commission of twelve members vis-

ited Washington en route to South
America.

They obtained letters of introduc-

tion from John Barrett, director of
the Pen American Union to Sooth
American officials. (

They, avoided the State Depart-JHfiBt- ..

irt,,i.i.l.l.nJ,l..i

of state to stay. ' w

.v uu ireu nre, ro say notnmg or the character of buildings beingerected and the manner in which they are kept with trash, oily rags and manyother things that produce fires.
11 18 n0 the Chiefs of Fire pepartmenta and their men of each city

!n!l udetk Proper preparation for the observance of this day
!ii i 7 "ct,ve M not on,y of monlcrpal authorities butthe superintendents and teachers of ojir schools, of lira insurance
agents, of business men, the women's clubs, and In tact of all cltisens as eachand every one is affected by this annual loss of Ufa and property
of tJ.HTyT entterv1nto th fu "Pi of the day, and continue this work

re. iJ IT? 016 Tk frminatlon that erery day bt the

in furif.h. h0me nn wtfc Day. I wil take pleasureTltZ"' M5r . proper

Very truly voura '

MR. ASH BY SPEAKS "j -
AT DRY RIPGS

'I

By HvC. HAMILTON
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

New York, Oct. 6 Triumphant
after their smashing drives down
the stretch of the pennant races In
the two major leagues, the Boston
Red Sox and the Brooklyn Dodgers
are testing today, taking a final
breath before the opening game of
the world s series , Saturday in Bos-

ton.
Tearing their way through every

obstacle, fighting
' attack ; after

peir .heads Juada
when It seemed that victory could
not be won, these teams have prov-

ed their' nerve, their unflinching
hearts. They go into what promises
to Le one of the most interesting
series ever played between clubs of

the National and American leagues
after the blgtest race filr.ee 'he

-

Rev. C. A. Ashby, rector of Christ
church, majde a very interesting

'
and instructive address to the Dry
Ridge Home Demonstration Club

l?i.l5St'."S!'W!iJl .. chool
building Thursday evening. The en-

tire membership of the Club wu
In attendance wljth their families v

and a very enjoyable meeting waa
'

held. - v .' V1.!

Dr. R. L. Kendrick had alep been
invited to speak at this meeting hut
the serious illness of one of hs pa-

tients prevented his bolng. The sub-

ject for this meeting' was "Sanita-- "

(7--

By ROBERT J. BENDErt
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

On Board President's .Train,
October 6th.

The President is returning to his
summer home at ' Shadow ' Lawn
happy and well pleased with his
westward trip. Nebraska, welcome
tremendously mpressViI'T&e'elnS
cratic leaders and stirred the Pres-

ident to a new optimism.
The demonstration accorded the

President at his every appearance
reached their climax last night
when thousands lined the streets at
a late hour to cheer him.

He was greeted by a great crowd
at the auditorium where every men
tlon of his name brought forth
spontaneous outbursts of applause.

The President's aides predict that
all this section will "swing safely
into line" for President Wilson.

Suffrage Train
Tours Two States

Insurance Commissioner.

nevor-forgotte- n fllnish in 190S wben
the Culs and Giants fought down to

the last day.
'II iad cnVEROUn FRO 1 HUD 'tlon and the Prevention of (DisWMIWILU

The Russian Government is said
to be preparing to subsidize colon-

ists, paying their passage and sup-

plying each with a small cash capi-

tal to stock and equip a farm.
Persons in intimate touch with the

situation declare that Russia wishes
to totally depopulate Poland which
has always been a thorn in her side
Poland would then be repopulated
with Russians from the North.

Large trade inducements are be-

ing offered the South American Re-

publics in order to obtain the good
will of the governments, among
which are promises of the estab-

lishment of banks and eteanishlj)
lines.

The chief concern of the Latin
Republics is said to be the fear of

alien domination, politically and
commercially, and therefore they
are acting with hesitancy.

The driving finish, the bitter
clashes with rival teams, the nerveUK OFF Vracking strain of holding a lead

,'y thg margin of a few points all
have been surmounted by these two

premier baseball clubs. They will

AGIIII1 ACTIVE

VIOLENT BOMBARDMENTS BE- -

t

LIEVED TO BE PRELUDE TO

RENEWED "INFANTRY ACTION

ease," and the public meeting, was
arranged by the Club after , their
very earnest study of this subject

A meeting of the Forks Club was
held Thursday afternon with the
subject of "Babies and their Food." ;

for study and discussion. Mrs C. '.

W. Mellck and the four little
"Mellck's Home Comforts" were
guests of this meet'ng, the latter
swelling the attendance of ipbtes
at this cluu from the usual number
of sixteen to the round sum of
twenty. -- rtfJt

Fo luto the series with the admira-

tion and Interest of a nation behind

them. Wherever there are baseball

FIRST INTIMATION THAT PEACE

6ENTIMENT IS BEING PROBED

IN THE HAGUE fans there will be eager watching
for the returns of the crowning
i vent of a season.

The Had Sox, a world's champion

CITY ROAD METHODIST
CHURCH ELECTED VICE PRESIDENT. '

(Hy Untied Press)
Chlc.igo. Oct. 6 Pointed Into the

heart of the suffrage territory
Hushes' 'Woman's Special' left
here tod:iv to tour Plinols and Iowa.

GARRETT TUTTLE

from last year when they pounded
out four victories in five games over
the 1 hlllies, will go into tho series
favored to win. Man for man, th"
team representing the American

League stands out as a better organ
zation than Its National League

(By United i'ress)
Home, Oct. G The allies have

d Holland tnat any move to-

ward peace hy that eoutry will be
const rued as an unneutral and

act.
Thin In the firnt hint received

here that Holland, bus been probing
the p. air sentiment among neutral
nations.

Thu the allies are now reconcil
cd to the prospect of three more
years of war is the opinion express-
ed by thoije in touch with tho high-

est sources of authority..

rival .

ThA year will see no clianno from

Mrs. ciny Foreman, President Of! ',

the Kli:ibeth City V. C. T. U, W0''
elected of the State
orpnnlztlon at the convention

" la '

Wilmington, this week. Mrs. Fote- -'

man and the other Elizabeth City '

representatives will return either to
day or tomorrow from the meeting

- --
x

GERMAN CLUB ADDS
NEW MEMBERS

last in that Interest will center In

the pitching staff of the two clubs.
The Dodgers have a powerful at- -

(Hy United Pren8)
London. t. fi Not a single

Roumuni in Koldler of the 15,ooo who
crosHod the Danube only to be en-

circle! and cut 16 pieces by the
il'ilvdiians is now left on Bulgarian
will, say oiliclal dispatrhes of the
morning from Sofia, the Bular cap-Hal- .

On Hie Struma front, however,
the IJulgirlnnfl are reported In re-

treat before the British, who have
occupied the town of Nevelon.

Violent bombardment broke out
on the northeastern Verdun front
during the night according to offl-tia- l

ad vires from Paris. Following
several weeks of Inactivity in this
sector these bombardments are be-

lieved to presage Important infan-

try activities in the near future.
North of the Bomme the British

progressed during the night to the
northeast of Eaucourt L'Abbye and
In the direction of the Bapaume
highway.

iark. The Red Sox have a wonder-

ful defense, backed up by a pitching
staff that has pulled the club to the

1 1

top of the leagti" every time whenBLACKWELL MEMORIAL.
BAPTI8T CHURCH It peemed they might falter: It Is The Elizabeth City German Club

HVIton' Fleetwood Garrett of Bay-sid- e

and Miss Wllma Etflth Tuttle
of Corinth w-r- married at the
home of the bride Wednesday after
noon by Rev. D. P. Harris.

The memliers of the bridal party
were Miss Winnio Wood and Lil-

lian Garrett, Mr. Lowry Tuttle and
Mr. Ro'and Garrett.

Following the ceremony a wedd-

ing luncheon was served, and the
bridal party left the home by auto
for the afternoon train, on which
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett left for their
wedding trip.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr
Joe Tuttle of Corinth and the groom
is the son of M.t. Will Garrett of
the Flora farm near the city.

hard to majte a comparison of the

pitching staff for American pitching
has been conceded to be stronger
than the National brand for several

The following is the nigra m lor
the Rally D.iy and Promotion exer-clse- s

at City Road Chunh Sunday:
' 1. "All Hail the I'owor of Jesus

Name." (Congregation.)
(a) Cradle HM Processional
Recitation "Dearest Gems of All'

(Mis Pearl Berry)
Cradle Roll Song.

2. Exercise "The Sword of the
Spirit (Four Junior Boys)

3 Song "When Samuel Awoke."
(Junior Boys and 0!rls)

4. Recitation 'A Puzzling Que-
stion." (Waymouth Davis) ,

6. Duet "Missionary Hymn,"
(Misses Williams and Sample)

. Exercise "Some Young Bible
Heroes .

c JT. Recitation "Our Baby."
(Ruth Williams).t

Song "What are you doing to
'

: make the world better."
(Intermediates)

t. Parents Chorus'Brlng Them in'

i
" S Home Department Roll call and', ; Superintendent's Report.

:J 10. Announcement S. School Leg- -

Mature.
, ; i 11. Instrumental music (Offer--

ing.)
; 12. Promotion exercise.

13. Solo. Gladys Puckett
Glory Song, Congregation.

15. Benediction.

years. Also, it is held that Amer

met last evening at the Apothecary
Shop. Several new members .were
added and a number of matters rela
tlve to the coming season's activi-
ties were discussed

A Leap Year "Dance was planned
for the evening of October 27th,

The first dance of the season will
be held next Thursday evening,
October 12th.

Rev. I. N. Loftin, who has been
ill during the week, is again able
to be up, and will fill his pulpit On

Sunday at both services, preaching
in the morning from the subject:
"Eternally the Lords," and in the
evening from the subjejet "Orthodox
Preaching or Hell Barred from the
U. 8. Army."

ican League pitchers have to face
(Heavier batting than their brothers
In the Tener circuit. In the past

League hurlers have borne

up well heavy assaults from the ol

der organization and It seems reas
onable to believe they will do soFIRST BAPTIST CHURCHFIRST METHODIST CHUURCH

TO GRADE , SUNDAY SCHOOL

Rcdfield Will
Speak At Norfolk

this year.
The Brooklyn hurlers. have done

pLUM LEE BAKER
Oscar Plumlee' and Miss r Luclle?

Baker were married this afternoon!
The bride Is the daugher of Ur.
N1 T. Baker o fthis city. The groorfl
Is from Nashville. Tenn., but for a

remarkably well. They have had a
powerful scoring machine tP help

Dr. B. C. Henlng who has been
conducting a series of meetings In

Virginia will return today and fill
his pulpit at the First Baptist
church Sunday at both morning and
evening services. The evelfrig ser-ric- e

now begins at 7:30.

them out, but there have been times
as there are in the life of every v ui uvi v& uiuiiLiiD uao uwu m loir

dent of- - this city.baseball club, where the issue de-

pended upon tight pitching and
they rose to the occasion.

(By United Press?
Washington, Oct. 6 Among those

who will speak at the Southern
Commercial Congress at Norfolk in
December will be Secretary of Com
tnerce William C. ' Redfleld. . The
Secretary today ordered a mobiliza-
tion of the Department vessels at
Norfo'k for the occasion.

At. the meeting of the officers and
teachers of the First Methodist Sun
day. School last Wednesday evening
plans were completed for the, re-

organization of the school.
The membership of the school

has grown very greatly during; the
year and now a step forward. Is be-'n- g

taken in the better grading of
the ,;. students and , the Introduction
of the graded literature. Plans a

being formulated, also for giving the
members of the '

school, particularly
the young penrlo and children, more

, Jt will be up to Shore, Ruth, Leo-

nard, Foster and Ma4s to hold down
' (No 'Addresses)

rthe .slugging bats of such wallopers

BRUMSEY SHIELDS". " '
Carlton Brumsey of Norfolk , and

Miss Male Shields of Durham were
married here Wednesday by Justice
of the p?ace: J. W, Munden, The
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. j; H Shields of Durham arid

the groom Is the son of Mr. and

as Sasey Stengel, Jake. Daubert and

' CONFER DEGREES TONIGHT

Cherokee Chapter1. Ropal - Arch
Mason No. . 14 Will, conrer the'Royal
Arcn Degree tonight in. their Hall
fin the Robinson Building at 7:30 p.
m. All Royal Arch Masons are y

to re present, ne"rp!--"'-- -

Zack .Wheat," not to speak, of Chief
Myers and some of the smaller fry.

' V.IN POLICE COURT v

Dare Cooper, who '. drives coal
cart, was fined $10 and coats In po
Hce court this mornim for-viola-

- c f i' - - . ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Fv Aydlett ; left
Wednesday for Philadelphia where
Mrs. AydlMt wl'l ronni!t P-r.-'

who are nrt considered smnll fry


